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m mm FINE SHOWING IS

INKING TOWARD
theweatheIienii

MADE AT OPENING You nowJ GREATER CITY SERVED YESTERDAY OF CHAUTAUQUA

Volumes of Rain Fell andtees Named by the Times-Unio- n Speaks Highly
Wind Attained

'
Velocity of

Sixty Miles
-- ittee Appointed at
ucsday's Meeting fHAT once upon a time the little children ofof This Season's Redpath

Program

Belgium weire as happy and well takenFEAR DAMAGE WASCOWAN WILL ASSIST INITIAL NUMBER TO
DONE STRAWBERRIESIN WORK OUTLINED BE OFFERED SATURDAY

Wires Reported Down in VaM'-ii- r Was Held in Office of Record Crowds Expected to& -

rious Sections The Streets
Were Littered With

Tree Foliage

Mr. Thomas H. Wright In-

vite Wilmingtonians to
Return

Attend Despite Abnormal
Conditions, Resulting

From War

care of as our own little ones who were in the par-

ade on Friday?

Germany has destroyed their happiness and
homes, maimed and murdered them do you want
these deplorable conditions among us? if not DO
YOUR BIT AND BUY

Wilmington had samples of every
form of weather known to the metrio- -

Cc:::n::uocs xere named yesterday
K the committee appointed by Mr.
j.. h. Cov-a- n at the Tuesday
jj.:o7e:lier meeting held at the Court
Hcuc "with the object of taking full
cr .r.'age of the prosperity that will
frj-.- in the wake of the shipyards

Hi: f j

that this year's Chautauqua pro-
gram is thoroughly up to the minute
and that every number of the pro-
gram, which is of a very varied na-
ture, is being received wonderfully
well in the larger cities of the South,
is borne out by the following criti-
cism appearing in the Jacksonville,
Fla., Times-Union- :

The fourth season of the Jackson-
ville Redpath Seven-da- y Chautauqua
opened not only auspiciously yester-
day but evidenced that Jacksonville
wants the Chautauqua here every

- heins located here, the idea be- -

logical world even to a flurry of
snow during that period yesterday
when the city was held in the grasp
of the cyclonic storm that swept in
from the coast and caused a virtual
suspension of business, doing big dam-
age to Insecurely fastened window
awnings and telephone and electric
lighting wires and littering the streets
of the city with foliage from the

in" :o eliminate profiteering, influ-c"'-:- s

v.'ilniingtonians who have gone BondsLibertyf in search of employment to
r- -: f;nd to make ail newcomers to
tv? feel r.t home. The meeting
rzz held in the office of Mr. Thomas

year, afternoon program being heardshade trees that line the sidewalks. by a large-size- d audience and tne
night program being enjoyed by an

The wind attained a velocity of 60
miles an hour. This record was
eclipsed but once before- -, the wind attendance which quite filled the large
blowing at a rate of 63 miles an hour'

H u r:?nt, wno presicea m me ao
sence of Chairman C. C. Chadboura,
t'io was named as the head of the
cemxinee appointed by Mr. Cowan.

Tr.3 movement is not intended to
ccnflict in any manner with activities
cf the Chamber of Commerce or Ro-tar-"

Club but will endeavor to enlist
every citizen in the building up of
the city. Industrial- - Agent James H.
Cowan win direct the movement to-

ward a bigger and better city and will
act as secretary to the various com

in 1888, according to the records at
the local weather bureau. A rainfall
of 2.35 inches was recorded and re-
ports from outlying sections were to
the effect that the water was unusual-
ly high and that material damage
would be done bridges and smaller

tent which has been pitched in Con-

federate park, on Market street, just
north of the armory. The Chautauqua
is held under the auspices of the
Jacksonville Young Men's Christian
Association and with big attractions
arranged it is to be expected that the
fourth season will by far lead any of
the preceeding seasons.

A grand concert was given in the
afternoon by the native Croatian
Tamburica orchestra. These artists
played on the tamburica, the musical
instrument peculiar to Croatian, and
created a most favorable impression,

of the Third Liberty Loan and Help Our Govern-
ment Make Our Army vand Navy Invincible.

These Bonds are, the Safest Investment in the
World and all patriotic citizens should make every
effort and sacrifice to purchase them.

If you can't Pay Cash Buy on the Dollar Per
Week Plan Any Bank In Our City Is At Your
Service.

trestles. The county roads were bad-
ly washed and streets in several sec-
tions of the city, particularly where
there were inclines, suffered from the
effects of the rain that literally fell
in sheets and was whipped back and
forth and churned into spray by the

their selections being enjoyed to thehigh winds raging
Snow fell fnr ahont 30 minutps mst fulest extent and the members of the

before noon. No record was made of orchestra receiving a splendid appre- -

it at the weather bureau, and conse- - nation on tne pan or tneir auaience.
ntiPrttlv f ho rernrrf nf 191 s orhpn rmw Following the concert, Miss Abbie
fell on April 3, will stand as the city's Proy: Califoia- - cn3ucted the

mittees appointed.
Mayor Moore was made chairman of

the reception committee, which will
be expected to in welcom-
es not only new business enterprises
but all new-comer- s, While a committ-
ee of representative7 citizens was
earned to serve in this capacity, it is
desired that every one interested in
the building up of the city consider
himself a member. Those appointed
at the meeting to serve were: James
Sprunt, J. C. Williams. A. S. Williams,
D L. Gore, J. A. Orrell, V. N. Harr-

is;, Jesse Roache, Thos. H. Wright,
S. A. Matthews, Sheriff George C.
Jackson. Recorder George Harriss, J.
B. Huntington, M. W. Jacobi, J. W.
Brooks, T. W. Clawson, J. D. Smith,
Jos. W. Little, R. H. Northrop, Thom-s- s

Blockham, W. H. Newell, J. A.
Price, V,'. A. McGirt, J. C. King, L.
firvtrm t William Sorunt. H. C.

official record for late spring snows. C.U11UI e" 8 UUUI aua ? J"Ui"- -

The attention of The Dispatch was ume was naa D mis iaienea wom"
called to the fact that it snowed and an and the many children who were
snowed in a business-lik- e manner Present to be entertained and also to
by Mrs. C. C. Covington. She was at be instructed. There was also a re-th- e

Red Cross workrooms in the Mur- - bearsal for the production, on the
chison . National Bank building and night of the slxth day of the.chautau-th- e

attention of the ladies there was qua of the Pageant, to be given by
called to thA fWrf- that WilmWtnn the children, this production being

MMITTEEOAN COi'RTY
was getting snow by one of the ladies entitled Circus Time in Fairy Land,
who haDDened to elanne mit nf thA At the night program the lecture Space donated by The Banks of Wilmington

McQueen. W. B. Cooper, James J. Al-

len, M. W. Divine, Thos. B. Carroll,
window. .Work was suspended for a was given by Lou J- - Beauchamp, the
few minutes while the ladies gathered famus humorist and the dean of the
at the window and watr.heri the snpc American- - platform. Before his ap- -

R. L. Harkcr, J. O. Hobbs, Thomas
Hill, Thos. A. Byrd, Geo. T. Newton, tacle. A traveline man nuarterer! at Parance Fred B. Noble, president of

thic the Jacksonville Young Men's Chris- -

iVv Pi Vmie-V- A Map.RAft. Oeorsre mornine that a mist of snow swent tian Association, made a short speech
over about 3:30 in the afternoon and ana ait,u tuu lUB """"not being familiar wjth the weather a11 wn0 have bouSht Liherty loan Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be

Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach

in this section of tho Stato ho snw Donas to purcnase more ana i oparuc- -
Will Give Great War

Play at Chautauquanothine unusual In it. esneciallv in ularly urge others to make such an

j the diseased portion of the ear. There Isview of the fact that the city was investment. .

getting every other variety known. Attracting special attention of audi- -

When Weaher Observer Felger's at-- enC8S is th6 service flag which is
tention was called to the matter this suspended over the proscenium, show- -

only one, way to cure catarrhal clearness,

and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of
f,a Tube. When this tube Is

morning he stated that it was not mg tnat zou men connecieu wim tne

Rcuntree, Geo. W. Cameron, C. E.
Long, Ed Boswell, J. R. Kenly, Victor
Grainger. Warren G. Elliott, Hector
Green, F. W. Dick, H. McClammy,
Sol. Sternberger, L. Stein, Walker
Taylor, J. O. Carr, Eduard Ahrens, J.
W. Jackson, J. M. Hall, B. A. Merritt,
R. C. Merritt, J. M. Solky, William
Gilchrist, F. E. Hashagen, R. R. Bel-
lamy, John J. Blair, S. M. Boatwright,
D. N. Chadwick, James Howard, E.
E. Hunter, Martin O'Brien, William
Struthers, Jr., Kelly W. Jewell, D. R,
Foster, Rev. J. A. Sullivan, Thos. E.
Cooper, A. Silverman- ,- Thomas Hub-
bard, George B. Elliott, P. R, Albright,
Hugh MacRae, L. Hanson, Thos. D.
Meares, Meares Harriss, W. D. Mc- -

brought to his attention yesterday, Reapatn cnautauqua nave responaea
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im- -

Suffered Several ys
Years. PERUNA h 1

MADE ME WELL nTmk--J5if Standby
'1 endorse
medicine for eatarrb and stomach fQjp a
trouble, from which I suffered sev-- 1
eral years. I took It far several Cold. fc$$-E- !

months, found my health was re--

stored and hayeelt splendidly ever
since. I now take It when I con--

tract a cold, and it soon rids the sys-- Those who objed t liquid I

torn of any catarrhal tendencies." Ine can procure Peruna Tablets.

nor did it come within his observa-- lo ine coiurs. Au uumuCi iw mgui
was increased one more and this hap- -tions, but that there was nothing un- - closed, Deafness is the result. Unless tha

' inflomntion can be reduced and this tubeusual or surprising In it that it was penea nere in J"10- -

one of those freaks of nature that are w- - Per receivea a leiesraiu to re- -

not accountable for. Port ror auty, iir. oopr naving un
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition pf the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
SyWemwill give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that can-

not be eured by Hall's Catarrh Medicin.
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c

The superintendent in cnarge ot tents anahigh winds and rain that fell
equipment, leaving last night at 8incessantly virtually suspended busi- -

o'clock. John F Chambers is innes. although the stores were closed
during the afternoon in observance of charge as superintendent of the Jack-Libert- y

eonville Chautauqua and is givingDay. Few people were on the
tention to every detail connected withbut ash cans and trash

Caig, C. L. Dickinson, J. Allan Tay
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lor, Charles C. Chadbourn, Dr. R. B
Slocum, J. M. Lord, Rev. P. D. Dean,

making tne an air a great succes 5.collected on the sidewalk edges andR. H. Brady, A. O. Schuster, J. A. Mc
Norton, Roger Moore, George Honnet,
James Northam, J. O. Reuly, L. T about by the wind and limbs were ns of the entire circuit for 1918,

tern from trees and the streets lit- - President Harry P. Harrison, mana- -
Moore, Rev. G. W. McClanahan, John
Livingston, I. F. Gates, Charles Plott, tered with foliage. &er oi me great uiauwu4u .jwiu,
George Hutaff, Martin Wlliard, J. Gil

S , I ill

1 1 Dunbkr's Revue-L- ast Night of Chautauqua Week
1

--71 '

Material damage was done the wire 18 nere a u18 ucc" "i0
systems of the Southern Bell Tele- - tne .Pas fur years.Christ McCormick, M. J. Corbett, Per

cy W. Wells. phone and Tidewater Power Compa- - u J- - faucnuiny i mSui um-nie- s.

Pletely held Ws large audience fresDozens of reports were madeTne committee named to take
to police headquarters of wires down Beginning w u "V1""" QUU

and frequent requests came in for the stirring address. During his lectures,
placing of lanterns where sheds and inere are ie?B mcii aBm

wflen the spirit of humor, so, char ac-win- (iawnings had been damaged by the terisic of the man, suddenly comes

charge of many features are as foll-

ows :

Executive committee C. C. Chad-
boum, chairman; J. Allan Taylor, M.

jacobi, Roger Moore and W. H.
Sprunt.

Return of North Carolina Laborers
E. T. Taylor, chairman; William
Struthers, Jr., Kelly W. Jewell, R. H.
Bradv, U. A. Underwood, Furl-
ong, E. P. Bailey, Jas. sTwlllIams,

It is feared that damage was done to tne sunace mere bpomaneous
and long sustained laughter Thenthe strawberry crop, although reports

fts vnt aro maafrro Tho fart that tho too there are minutes a3r minutes

1
1 JfeIa '

when is in a state of abso-t- o

weather everyone- -iswas cold thought by many
be in favor of the berries, although lute quiet and rest, closely following

the rain was of a beating nature, and every utterance and sentiment as
various authorities feel confident that e11 as every helpful thought of the
the berries and early truck were hit speaker, m preiacing nis lecture tne
in a hard manner. topic oi wnicn was me ouimy ome

of Lilte, Mr. rseaucnamp spuKe ot nav- -
. . fi - TTT 1 I

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED. mg just come irorn vvasmngton
where he had met prominent men, ana

Members of Sveral Lodges of Odd stated that they were of the ppm- -

MISS CLARISSA HARROLD.
Miss Clarissa Harrold, beautiful and

talented reader, will present on the
seventh afternoon of the Redpath Seven-

-day Chautauqua here the famous
war play, "The Man Who Stayed at
Home," which has had remarkablj
rong runs in the principal cities of this
.country and England.

J- - u. jarown, unaries rioii anu
J-

- A. Sullivan.
Beautifying the City S. M. Boat-brigh- t,

chairman; Clayton Giles, Jr.,
John J. Blair and representatives of
North Carolina Sorosis, the Red
Cross, the Y. W. C. A. and the Nat-

ional Special Aid.
Committee on Information Howard

B. Branch, chairman; Louis T. Moore
and James H. Cowan.

On Housing and Rents Marsden
Bellamy, chairman; DN. Chadwick
and Louis Shrier.

To Prevent Profiteering J, Allen

Pellowa Met Last Night. ion mat me wi wm uimu
Tho nintv-nint- h anniversary nf the least hree years longer and possibly

founding of Odd Fellowship in Amer-- it may lat. five years.
lea was celebrated jointly last night AO einyuasc mo
by the membership of Hanover, Cape ny side of life, the speaker also delved

- ft.Mffen iyiikMMil wiFear and Orion Jjoages, witn appro- - mm ouauunmuu. s -
prlate exercises In their hall In Odd foil for the sparkling wit and humor
Fellows building. The attendance and sunshine thoughts that he in-- .

i--- reA intrt his lficture. In conclusion
Was not over nestvy uacause ui mw xuauTaylor, chairman; William Gilchrist,
inclemency of the weather, but the ex-- ne orougnt a afthat was that everyone beercises were very impressive. A ence and
strong address was made by Mr. Mar- - of service in this life, showing that

r r-- M ho- - iwm flrnmi.' thP nerson who is of service is the

I-
- T. Corbett, M. W. Divine and J.

C- Williams. "

Favorable Publio Sentiment Col,
barker Tavlor. chairman; Rev. Dr. J

nent In Odd Fellow circles for a long real Christian. He predicted that the
M Wells, Rev. Dr. John Jeter Hurt,

number of years and an interesting next siv yeaia e,"John Livingston, Thos. E. Cooper, Jos
E. Thompson and I. F. Cates. talk on fraternal features was maae spiruudi

by William L. smitn, wormRrarls and Streets H. Lacy Hunt,

Preaching at Acme.
Rev. J.. S. Crowley will conduct

services in the Acme Presbyterian-churc- h

Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock.
The morning service will be held at
11 o'clock in the schoolhouse, where
the commencement sermon will be
preached. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended all to attend these services.

Larry Doyle's fine showing on hi3
return to the Giants from the Cubs
tips John McG-ra- where to send his
players for more seasoning.

returned from France, butrln his stead
Edward M. Whitney following a mu-

sical prelude given by the artists who
will appear in the afternoon will
give his famous reading of the play,
Turn to the Right. This will be the

Via a decided musical treat and willr;rrian; W D. MacMillan, Jr., J. K
Holton, R. A. Burnett, J. M. SolkV, D FUNERAL OF MR. FOY.

include such artists as Arthur Hells- -

Gore, Thos. H. Wright and J. W. r FROM THE PARADE OF THE ALLIES. t i if ?; rI,...... i.u Bir!r Tomorraw. bureen. the famed baritone; Miss V

uhn Industrial Agent Cowan ex- -

ppr-r- f() return to Washington in a Dunbar's Revue, the big Joy-nig- ht

Jubilee program, was conceived ,and
produced tov the Redpath Chautauquas
exclusively by Ralph Dunbar of Mi

r' " hia duties In the future are
r emri t0 keep him for much of the

Interment In Oakdale. Poppe, who ranks a one, or the three
Funeral services for Mr. J. T. Foy, greatest cellist artists in the aun- -

citizen, try today, and Miss Estter Spokin,
Pender

death Occurred yesterday morn- - concert piankst Both Miss Poppe
whose

o'clock, will be conducted and Miss Sopkin are natives of Bo- -

L tL T residence, tomorrow hernia and have, like Mr. Heilshur- -

records as finishedSSlM at 11 o'clock, and Interment gen, magnificent
TmZ mrv. musicians.

Land" and a travesty on the light
opera, "The Mikado." The Revue
closes with a great patriotic climax
Introducing.the "Grand Parade of the
Allies" and the spirit of Joan of Arc.

The company will be composed of

parts and numerous costume changes.
The first Revue of the kind ever pre-
sented oh any Chautauqua program, it
is a step in advance big novelty but
at the same time an event of greal
merit as well as entertainment.

Jf number of local oeople will taki

' ; " in Wilmington. He will make
!,r-- to other rittas. aa naeessitv may

kado and Hussar fame. This com-

pany presents a program of novelties. rt-i- .i- singers, players and monologlsts withvrlU oe maae iu I " was schedrrrr: ..,!3-- 7J nn nn BUiJZf tV- - iv ftftif. which nlav is no ineludimr such features as "Melody 1 various scenic effects for the different-
find will spend such time la

Washington as may be required- - How
pver, ho expects to have an office, in
Vuinmgfon, and will direct actively

lae building of greater Wilmington in
--operation with tke Chamber of

Commerce the Rotary WttD m - wiU not appear ow,lln to several of the big cities, - - " -
I ft. a. "I 11 UOD UUM I

lag to tho fact that he has not yet 'with great . success. j
tions.

v. '


